FORGIVENESS

Matthew 6:14 & 15 - "For if ye forgive man their trespasses... if ye forgive not men their trespasses...."

Mark 11:25 - "...And when ye stand praying, forgive..."

Proceeding verses explain that we can speak to that mountain & we shall have whatsoever we saith.... that we CAN have the desires of our heart. It all hinges on our forgiving attitude toward others.

THE SPIRIT OF DIVISION WILL ALWAYS STOP THE FLOW OF REVIVAL. (critical, backbiting unforgiving spirits)

Luke 17:4 - "And if he trespasses against thee seven times in a day, and seven times in a day turn again to thee saying, I repent,
thou shalt forgive him."

Matthew 18: 21 & 22 - "then came Peter to Him, & said, Lord, how oft shall my brother sin against me & I forgive him? Till 7 times? Jesus saith unto him, I say not unto thee until 7 times, but 70 x 7.

II Tim. 4: 14-18 - Read All. (vs. #16) .... but all men forsook me: I pray God that it may not be laid to their charge."

Hebrews 8:12 - "For I will be merciful to their unrighteousness, & their sins & their iniquities will I remember no more.

SEE: Micah 7:19 - depths of sea -

Is. 43:25 - blot out thy transgressions-
Psalms 103:12 - east from the west -
I John 3:15 - "Whosoever hateth his brother is a murderer: & ye know that no murderer hath eternal life abiding in him."

I John 4: 20 - 21 - "If a man say, 'I love God' & hateth his brother, he is a liar...." (Rev. 21:8 - Liars won't enter heaven).

UNFORGIVENESS CAN AFFECT OUR HEALING.

Acts 7: 59 & 60 - ...."Lay not this sin to their charge."

Ephesians 4 :31 & 32 - "Let all bitterness & wrath & anger & clamour & evil speaking be put away from you, with all malice.
And be ye kind one to another, tenderheared forgiving one another, even as God for Christ's sake hath forgiven you."

Colossians 3:3 - "For ye are dead, & your life is hid with Christ in God." (Read: Col. 3:5-14) Vs. #5 - "Mortify your members which are upon the earth."

I CORINTHIANS 15:31 - "I DIE DAILY".

FEED YOUR FAITH - STARVE YOUR DOUBTS & YOUR FLESH.
(which includes UNforgiveness)

We feed our flesh & wonder why we are sick, depressed & unforgiving. FEED YOUR FAITH & LIVE & BE HEALED !!!!

PSALMS 62:5 & 6 - "My soul wait thou only upon God: for my expectation is from Him. He ONLY is my Rock & my Defense; I SHALL NOT BE MOVED."